
Adopting God’s People  

You are members of God’s very own family, …and you belong in God’s 
household with every other Christian.” 1 Peter 2:19 

GOD HAS GIVEN US THE CHURCH AS A SPIRITUAL FAMILY FOR OUR OWN BENEFIT. 
 

 

YOU NEED _________ TO LIVE WITH!  
 
(Why?) Because of Life’s _____________________. 
(According to Solomon) 

1. ______________ – no one to ______________ their life 

“Here is a man who lives alone. He has no son, no brother...” 
Ecclesiastes 4:8a (GNB) 

2.   ______________ – no real ______________ in life 

“Yet he is always working, never satisfied with the wealth he 
has...” Eccl. 4:8b (GNB) 

3.   ______________ -  no reason to ______________ life 

“For whom is he working so hard and denying himself any 
pleasure? This is useless too – and a miserable way to live.” 
Ecclesiastes 4:8c (GNB) 

THE CHURCH FAMILY 
An Antidote for Life’s Problems - Fellowship 

The Bible is very clear that following Christ is not just a matter of 
believing – it also includes belonging. 

1. A ______________ to ______________ Your Life With. 

(1) You are _____________ into the ____________ of God. 

“He has given us the privilege of being born again, so that we are 
now members of God’s very own family.” 1 Peter 1:3 (LB) 

(2) You are _________ to identify with Christ & His ______. 

“When we went under the water, we left the old country of sin 
behind; when we came up out of the water, we entered into the 
new country of grace – a new life in a new land. That’s what 
baptism into the life of Jesus means.”  Romans 6:4 (MSG) 

 (3) You are _________ to others through the _____ of God. 

“While they were praying, the place where they were meeting 
trembled and shook. They were all filled with the Holy Spirit... The 
whole congregation of believers was united as one – one heart, 
one mind.”  Acts 4:31,32. 

2. A ______________ to ______________ Your Life To. 

 Why do we need a family to live with?  

 (1) You can get a __________ return for your ___________. 

“Two are better than one, because they have a good return for 
their work:” 

(2) You can be ______________ from your _____________. 

If one falls down, his friend can help him up. But pity the man 
who has no one to help him up!”  Ecclesiastes 4:10 

(3) You can have ____________ over your _____________. 

“Though one may be overpowered, two can defend themselves. A 
cord of three strands is not quickly broken.”  Ecclesiastes 4:12 


